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IITBOWCTIOY 
'Cho b y 4 . r  1 (V1) encouator uitn Jupiter i n  14rrch 1979 was the third of 
four suah o ~ w ~ u n t o r s  to provide dotailed i n  s i t u  observations o f  the Jovian 
m~netosphoro. lhr low-latitude 8pprOaCh o f  Pioneor 10 i n  Deconber 1973 t o  
w i t h i n  2.8 Jovian Radii p l~ne tocon t r i c  distance ( 1  RJ 8 71323 m) provided tho 
f irs t  observations o f  tho Jovi8n m8qnotoaisc (3oith e t  a., 1974; Van Allen ot 
a l e ,  1974) as wel l  a8 tho f i r s t  ostiaates of Jupiter 's in to rnu l  mrgnotic f i o l d  
based on i n  s i tu observations (S.ith o t  m l . ,  1974). Tho high-latitude, 
rotrograae rppromh o f  the Pioneor 11 (P11) spacoarrft to wi th in  
D ~ . r b O r  1974 proved to bo tho most fBvorabl8 for tho o s t h a t i o n  o f  Jupiter's 
int0m.l field .nb led  to sphorlaal hrmonio magnetic f i o l d  modols b8s.d on 
tho voator hu?ium m.qnetoaotor obsorvations (Suitt i  e t  el., 1976) and tho hiyh 
f i e l d  f luxgatr  mrgnetorpotor observtions (huna and Moss, 1976). 
c 1.6 RJ rn 
- 
Rol iminary attempts to obtain internal f i o l a  model from V i  magnrto- 
moter obsorvations (Ness o t  81.. 1979) wore f rustrated by tho l r r y u  pariapsis 
o f  V1 ro la t i vo  to Pi0 ana Pi1 (0.9 vorsus 2.8 and 1.6 RJ) and the ubiyui t ious 
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presence of 8 luJe d e  equatorial currvnt systm associated with the Jovian 
m . g M t o d i s e ,  Ihla disc-likm systa  of eaatmrd.azimuthal aurrmts extends  
fka inside the o r b i t  of Io tat 5.9 PJ) outvwd to lr 50 'IJ and byond 
( C o ~ e r n e y  et .I., 1981). me 9.6. tilt of &pitwos mrgwtia dipole u i th  
respect to th. r o t a t i o n  axis and the mor-equ8torial approach of Voyager 1 
resulted in  fhr peridia irrrsioa of tbr W m e r  spwewaft in the 
curren t -car ry ing  region as it t r a v e r s a l  the inner Jovian magnetopshere. mus 
spherical bamonic fu#?tioas to represent the magnetic field. arc not 
app l i cab le  since t h y  require that the observa t ions  be obtained i n  a source 
free (cur ren t - f ree)  r w i o n  of space, mis is equiva len t  to the assupt ion 
that the m . Q M t i Q  f ie ld is derivable hvrr a scalar p o t e n t i a l  funct ion.  
tbr t r r d % t l O w  lntbods O f  W Y S i S  of such d8ta. U t u i Z b l g  OtthOaOna 
conneraay (1981) demonstrated how small errors or unlodeled c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
to t&e observed magnetic field (such as those due to local c u r r e n t  s y s t e m s )  
can lead to large errors in  derived magnetic f i e l d  models. It is therefore 
e s s e n t i a l  to i n t e r p r e t  the Voyager observa t ions  within the context  of a model 
which is as r ep resen ta t ive  of the physical  s i t u a t i o n  as possible. Connerney 
(1981) introduced such a model for the analysis of magnetic f i e ld  observa t ions  
a t  Jupiter, incorporating e x p l i c i t l y  the field con t r ibu t ion  of l a r g e a a l e  
external c u r r e n t  systems in the Jovian magnetosphere. The observed f ie ld  is 
modeled as the sulp of two components. 
scalar p o t e n t i a l  and represented by the usual  spherical harmonic expansion. 
The external f i e l d ,  due to the d i s t r i b u t e d  c u r r e n t s  i n  J u p i t e r ' s  magneto- 
sphere is derived from an appropr ia te  v e c t o r  p o t e n t i a l .  Ihe parameters o f  
both the wael e x t i r n a l  c u r r e n t  system and the model I n t e r n a l  f ie ld  are then 
determined simultaneously by invers ion  o f  the magnetic f ie ld  observa t ions .  
From the VoyaiJer 1 observa t ions  we are thus able to obta in  an e s t ima te  o f  
J u p i t e r ' s  i n t e r n a l  magnetic field a t  epoch 1979.2 as well as a cha rac t e r i za -  
t i o n  of the magnetodisc c u r r e n t  system. 
uc t e rna l  c u r r e n t  system does not vary appreciably dur ing  the encounter period. 
The p lane ta ry  f ie ld  is derivable from a 
he assme t h a t  the  f i e l d  of t h e  
Such a v a r i a t i o n  could poss ib ly  masquerade as a s p a t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  of the 
f i e l d  which would be r e f l e c t e d  and not l d r n t i f i e a  ccrrectly in both sets of  
model parameters. 
HErnODoLoGY 
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Z h  model field i s  represented as the SUD o f  an internal field B' 
derivable from 8 so8l.r potenti8l  and an external f ie ld  b due to msynetodisc 
aurrents 
'Ib. internal a8gnetio field 8' is expressed as the gradient of a scalar 
potential funatioa V, 8' = -vV, where 
r is the distance to the planet's center, a is the planetary radius, 
a n  CO-htitUde and longitude, respectively: the Pn are the associated 
kqendre functions with Schmidt normalization, and the gn , hnm (Sclunidt 
coefficients) are the internal field parameters . 
am 
m 
m 
Followiny Connerney e t  8 l .  (1981) we assme that external azimuthal 
aurrents of the magnetodiso are confined to en 82iPlUthally syrmaetric, 
planetocentric annular disc (Figure 1) . The disc  model parsmeters ore the 
inner and outer edge radii Ro and R 1 ,  the disC half-thickness D, and a scale 
conbtant Io for the aurrunt density, which varie, inversely with distance f r w  
Jupiter. Two additional free parameters eo and eo speaify tne orientation o f  
the aurrent disc w i t h  respect to Jupiter (Systeta 111 1965): the normal to tne 
aurrotlt d i s a  makes en angle eo with Jupi te r ' s  rotation axis and l i e s  in the 0 
(west) l o n g i t u d i n r l  meridian. me external f i e l d  b due to these currents is 
0 
Y i t h  the addition of the megnetodira owlreat aysta ,  tbe mael Ugnetic 
1 ) , 8pproprir tel y mod if led to 
f i e l d  i s  no l-er linear in the madel parmeters m d  we m u s t  use .CI i terat ive 
h V 8 r S h m  kchniqw dewribed by Connerney ( 1 
8a0aOdace the parmeters o f  the aurrent disa aa free parameters. me 
linewitad system to be solved a t  eeoh iteration i s  
where y i s  I wlmn vector of the model residu8ls (km observed minus modeled 
f i e l d ) ,  x Is 8 colun vea tor  aonsisting of the parameter corrections required 
to bring the model into oloser ryreement w i t h  the dote, and the matrix A is a 
matrix of partial  detiVatiV8s of the model f i e ld  with respect to the model 
paramters. Tba vector y is of length Y, x i s  of length N. and A is 8n N by N 
matrix, *ere N is the nmber of' (component) magnetic field observations, and 
H is the amber of free parameters 
associated w i t h  the internal field expansion to order nmox and the 6 
parameters of the current disc. Inclusion of the disc parameters R 
Io, eo and eo requires a transformation ( sca l ing )  of the parameter vector (not  
discussed by Connerney (1981); see, e.&., buson and tianson (1974)): 
R,, D, 
b 
where ai is the expeuted s t u n d u d  deviation of the parameter correction xi. 
Ue adopt a relative sealing of ai t 1 for  the internal f l t l d  parameter 
corrections (Agnm, Ahn') and s u i t a b l y  chosen ai for the corrections to the 
d i s o  p8raaeters swh that In progrem units the coQponants of the  solution 
vector x are approximately eqwl in magnitude. 
derivatives of the model with resp.ct to the parameters 01' the moael current 
disc (rightmost 6 colmns o f  the Aaatrlx) must be coraputra numerically, as as 
the model field. 
Aclditfonolly tne partial 
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Y i t h  there IPodifiaations, the method o f  aoastruating solutions outlined 
i n  bnaeraey (1981) i s  used. We choose .n i n t e rad  spherical h8ra30nfC 
uprnsion o f  order nmu 8 3 to faa i l i t a te  direct and meaningful comparisons of 
V t  intern81 field models w i t h  previou6 models (of internal order 3) obtained 
from Pll observations, out. model thus has 21 free parameters. not all of 
whiah will be deteminod frapr the 8vailable V1 observatiotrs; the 
inkrpretation of such insufficient data requires the construction of partial  
solutions. me singular value dewmposition of Imczos (bnczos, 1961) is 
w.d to refornulate the problem i n  tams of independent prloleter vectors 
(eigenparameters) which are linear aombiaations of the original model 
parameters. A solution i s  constructed by su~l~a t ion  over a subset of the 
eig.nparreters, s tar t ing w i t h  a few well determined parmeter vectors and 
wcoessively increasing the amber of eigenparameters i n  the solution. As 
W i t i o a a l  eigenparameters are added, more of the original model parameters 
are resolved: eventually reaching a point *ere the remaining paramete- 
vectors are so poorly determined (due to the limited observations) tha t  
inelusion seriously degrades the solution. The partial solution constructua 
UI this way represents the best available estimate of the solution, ana it is 
understood that the remaining parameter vectors (not used i n  the s o l u t i o n )  are 
undetermined . 
RESULTS 
Our Wyager 1 data set selected for  inversion consists o f  * SO0 vector 
observations of the mynetic field taken every 6 minutes auring the interval 
from * b u r  16 day 63 to * hour 8 day 65. during whicn the radial distance of 
Voy.ger 1 from Jupiter ranged from 20 R to the close approach (hour 12. day J 
64) distance of * 4.9 RJ. Each observation is a 48 Second overaue of vector 
observations obtained every 60 msec with an estimated accuracy of 0.2 nT *O.lS 
of ful l  scale (Ness et a l e .  1979). 
less sensitive LO the internal field parameters are included because they 
grertly improve tne resolution of the current disc parameters. 
resolution of the current d i u :  parameters laads t o  a more confident separation 
of internal  and wcternrl (10C8l) fields and ultimately an ioprovea internal 
field model. Hore trroitional analyses of such data t h a t  do not explicitly 
i n e l u e  models of we external current system (e.g.. Acu& ana Ness (1976); 
'Ihe more distant observations turt are 
Improved 
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me i terative Inverston technique requires UI i n i t i a l  parameter set about 
uhich the problm i s  considered to be sufficiently l i n e a r  locally that 
suaeessive appliaations of the linear generalized Inverse techniques result  i n  
8 wavergent solution. ut seleated as i n i t i a l  models simple t i l t ed  dipole 
int8rn. l  f l d d 8  (n t 1 terms) combined with the V1 -el magnetosphere current 
disa p8rretus (Connerney e t  81. (1981)). Several dipolar internal field 
mdela, intentionally displaced from the lowest oraer dipole obtained from Pll 
o b S 8 f V 8 t i O a s ,  wen used to demonstrate that the final solution d i d  not depend 
on the Initial model. 
x 0 and hnm 0 by the paros&8r set gl0 t 4.0 G, gll t .3 G, hl t .3 G ,  8, 
f o r  8ll n > I ,  corresponding to a simple dipole tilted by 6 O  towards a System 
111 longitude of 225'. 
A typical i n i t i a l  Internal f ie ld  model I s  characterized 
1 m 
6y comparison, the Pll dipoles are typically tilted by 
*loo towafds AIII of * 2W3. 
After 12 iterations we obtain the solbtion listed i n  Table 1. No entry 
is nde In the table for the model parameters that are unresolved (defined as 
parmeters with corrcspondiny resolution matrix elements of R, < 0.95; (see, 
8og.m Connerney (1981); Wiggins (1972): or  Jackson (1972)). For comparison ue 
list In Table 1 several models based on the Pioneer 1 1  observations; i n  
general an excellent agreement is found between the V1 parameters and those of 
the P11 based models. me unueighted M S  of the  V1 model residuals tnrougliout 
the entire data interval of R < 20 RJ is 7.8 n1. 
the Vl model internal field parameters corresponds to an estimated 20 error 
assminy uncorrelated errors; the true estimates errors are certainly greater 
than since +&e errors are i n  fact correlated. 6ut  the  q u a n t i t y  C is 
expected to give saae indication of the relative errors =on& tne parmeters 
and me presented for that purpose. 
ltae quantity C l is ted wi th  
me resulting parpraeters of tne current disc are not Unl ike  tnose quotea 
by Connerney e t  11. 8lthoudh that model WYS not an optimal f i t  to  the 
obs8rvations. 
optlm8l fit yields a current aisc which i s  not coincident u i t n  the ma;dnetic 
The most interesting difference between the tw i s  t h a t  tiir V1 
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eqrutor (tUted by 9.6. from the rotation mu)  but inatead is tilted by 6.5.. 
rpproxlmatrly 213 of the my betwoen the rotation axis 
equator a 
the magnetic 
- 
An i l lur t ra t ion of  h o w  wll the model f i t s  the Voyyyer 1 obsetvrtions is 
Sbom i n  F1Qure 2 a  me perturbation f i e l d  a'e is the difference between the  
observod magnetic field a t  any position Md the field of internal origin as 
obtained from the model f i t .  lhe drshed l i n e  is the  fleld of the model 
current disc; the difference between the observations and the dashed l i n e  
represents h. residuals, io., the model misfit. Tnls represeatrtion i s  
&men to emphmize the relative magnitude of the field due to the local 
m.gnetcdisc currents, .IL~ it f a c l l i k k s  an interpretation of the remaining 
model residuals. Ih. residuals are very mall for r < 10 RJ; most of the 7.8 
nT INS residuals appears at  larger radial distances where the field of the 
ex te rna l  ourrents is a large fraction of the total  field. 
< 10 RJ are an exceedingly mall fraction of the total  f ield,  uhich grows co 
3330 nT a t  close approach (4.9 R,) . 
evident a t  day 64 hour 15 is the signature of t h e  intense current system 
generated by the interaction of the Jovian maipetosphere with t h e  sa te l l i t e  Io 
(Loss et  al., 1379; Ac& e t  a i . ,  1981) . 
- 
The p i d u a l s  for r 
The very large and localized feature 
DISCUSSION 
Ihe model of Jupi ter ' s  internal magnetic field at epoch 1979.2 ootained 
frorn the Voyager 1 observations bears a very  close relationship to the epocti 
1974.9 moaels obtained from Pioneer 11 observations. In &eneral, the 
prruoeters (e.g., g,', h l  ) tnat are expected to  be relatively well determined 
are indeed the most aonrlstent. 
tenas ( n  8 1) of the Voyager 1 model and the ( Pioneer 1 1  1 O4 model is 
particularly striking. Ihe V 1  and O,, dipole terms g 
only 0.24, 0.61 and 1.2;. respectively. These differences are much smaller 
than the estimated parameter uncertainties. It is interesting to note that 
the Voyager 1 parwetars which do not agree as wll  with the Pioneer 1 1  models 
models obtrined from the  two t~wnet lc  field experbents onboard Pionezr 11. 
In comparison, the preliminary estlmrtes of Jupiter's ma&netlc field obtainea 
1 
IIhe close correspondence between tne dipole 
' and h,' d i f f e r  by 0 
1 * 8 1  
and g 3, are also the subject of soa~e disagreement among t he  Pioneer : I  
(82 3 
8 
frolr eonventioarl rpberiari burronia r a a l y r i r  of tha byager 1 obWrV8tiOns 
9.6' to 13.3' towards longitudes 0:' 189' to  194.; e s t b o k s  o f  the dipole 
m r q a i t ~ a  turqeti f r o m  3.76 GAJ3 t o  o.og ~ 4 ~ 3 .  PIO rodels  (aith e t  o l . ,  
1976) ku r w h  less remmblmoe to e i t h u  the P11 or V1 model, pa r t i cu la r l y  
b the higher order coeff ieicatr.  
t ions  wre also heavi ly influenced by the magnetodisc currents (Connerney e t  
(IkrS e t  8 l . e  1979) y l e l d d  *8t&rks O f  &JpitW'8 digole  tilt r8miag  frm 
It is olear that the Pioneer 10 observa- 
1981). 
Among the w e s o l v e d  v1 m i e l  parameters. Bo, the inner current sheet 
edge, 'and g w l l l  almost cer ta in ly  never be obtainable from the Wywer  1 
observations alone. 'Ihrso two parmeters are heavi ly represented i n  the most 
poorly determined e i~envec tor  (21). which is *2 orders o f  magnitude more 
Poorly determined than u i y  included i n  the Voyager 1 w l u t i o n .  'Chat is, 
within the c o n k x t  o f  the chosen paysical model, the observations are simply 
i nsu f f i c i en t  to determine the  values o f  these prameters, as a consequence o f  
the spat ia l  d ip t r i bu t i on  o f  the observations. Ihe d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e k m i n i n &  
the inner edge of the ourrent sheet (Ro) from Voyayer 1 observations was 
deduced i a t u i t i v e l y  by Coanerney e t  01. (1981) 8nd i s  confirmed by the 
generalized inverse analysis. Independent observations, however, suygest tha t  
Ro i s  indeed close t o  5 RJ: the near axis external f i e l d  deduced from P11 
observations (SaPith e t  al.. 1976) i s  very close to  that  expected o f  the 
crurrent disc of Ro 4 5 RJ. me remaining unresolved parameters g and h 
are aSS0Ciat.d w i t h  eigenvectors (18 and 19) tha t  ore not as discouraging as 
the most poorly determined eigenvector. It is conceivable that fur ther  
analysis may provide a t  leas t  some information about these parameters. 
3 
1 
3 3 
'Che most in terest ing resu l t  o f  tne optimal f i t  t o  the  Voyager 1 
observations w i t h  r e s p o t  to the current disc i n  Jupicer@r inner mognctospnere 
is its Orientation. 
than 20 RJ w e  best f i t  by Y current disa not i n  the magnetic equator, as 
argued by Connerney e t  al. (1981). Goertz e t  01. (1976) and Goertt (1976. 
19791, but rather a current disc r9sidind i n  a plane ta l ted  only 4U3 o f  the 
wry towards tlu mqnet ie  equator. Connerney e t  al. (1981) noted tha t  the 
d is tant  Vl observations were insensi t i v e  to the d i m  or ientat ion parameter eo 
rad argued as d i d  Goertt (1976, 19791, that  the current sheet resides close t o  
Ihe Voyager 1 observations a t  r a d i a l  distances of 1463 
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tho magnetic equator on the brais of P10 o b m r v r t i o n r .  
, Prior to any of the Jupi ter  enmuatera, Gledhill (1967) predicted that 
tho eentrifug8.l force dw to Jup i t e r ' s  r ap id  r o t a t i o n  would confine 8 plasma 
to 1 diac=uha$~d region in 1 plane tilted by 7" to  Jup i t e r ' s  equator.  
a. (1974) referred to that plane as the ' c e n t r i f u g a l  symraetry su r face '  to 
vhich cold plarrma would be confined (see also GOertz, 1976). For a hot 
Phma, the prossure grmdient and magnetic mirror forces dominate t h e  
c e n t r i f u g a l  forces (e.g., Coertt, 1976) and the plasma would reside i n  the 
m8gnetic equator. lhus it would appear that, within the  context  of ou r  model, 
the# r e s u l t s  r e q u i r e  the current in J u p i t e r ' s  (inner) magnetosphere to be 
&wried by 'cold' &d not 'hot' plaaar .  However, it is p r e c i s e l y  a t  this 
level of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  tha t  the 1 iPI i t r t i ons  o f  ou r  c u r r e n t  disc model arise. 
 ill e t  
In p . r t i c u l a r ,  the d i s c  thickness is assumed cons tan t  i n  radial d i s t a n c e ,  and 
the model azimuthal c u r r e n t  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  uniformly i n  ^?. 
is capable of f i t t i n g  the observat ions exceedingly well, it is possible tha t  
an equal ly  good f i t  can be obtaina.  with an a l t e r n a t e  model. It may be 
poss ib l e ,  for example, to a d j u s t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c u r r e n t  i n  2 within t h e  
d i s c  and the d i s c  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  ob ta in  a model f i e l d  similar to  t h a t  
illustrated i n  Figure 2 bu t  with a d i s c  o r i en ted  i n  the magnetic equator. 
Until the physical v a l i d i t y  of our present c u r r e n t  disc model can be 
ascer ta ined by  a s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  t reatment  of the Jovian plasma and magnetic 
f ie ld ,  we regard the  in fe r r ed  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  current disc as t e n t a t i v e .  
While such a model 
CONCLUSIONS 
The kina of model applied herein to the loyogar 1 observat ions,  i n  unich 
an i n t e r n a l  spherical harmonic expansion is canbined with an e x p + i c i t  model of 
the f ie ld  due to e x t e r n a l  c u r r e n t  systems is regardea as e s s e n t i a l  to  
understanding orrd i n t e g r a t i n g  the  maynetic f i e ld  observat ions of each of the  
Jovian encounters. Indeed, t he  success  of the model used is a very 
encouraging iMiCiitiOn of t n e  ex ten t  of present  knowledye of J u p i t e r ' s  
mwnet ic  f i e l d  (and e x t e r n a i  c u r r e n t  system) . Me o b t a i n  from the  Voyager 1 
d8 t8  a Jovian i n t o r n a l  f ie ld  model for epoch 1979.2 t h a t  is independent of t he  
previous Pioneer 11 ObHrV8tiOnS and q u i t e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  the epoch 1974.9 
Pioneer 11 models. 
10 
me Wyrger 1 internal field model d d u 0 . d  bere should provide a basis 
for a rational d i m ~ s s i o a  of 8 possible mulrr vrrirtion of Jupiter's 
internal f ie ld .  Th. striking remmblrnce between the V i  and O4 nrobels 
ruggortrr that Jupiter's internal aagnetio field ha8 not ohanyrd batuern the 
Pionmr 11 rnaouattr I n  member 1974 and the Voyqer 1 encounter I n  b r o h  
1979. fir example, equivalent tilted, oentsred dipoles of the V1 and O4 
models differ  by only 0.25; I n  moqnitude, 0.04. i n  tilt and 0.  lo i n  lonyitude 
rad these are much saaller than the estimated parameter uncertainties. 
Ye f ind  no s ta t i s t ica l ly  significant evidence for any sawlar  change. Our 
goal uas to provide the best iad8pendent astiatate o f  Jupiter's internal f ie ld;  
8 aombined f i t  to various of the data sets avail&blo may yield an inrpr.Jvbb 
in te rad  f i e ld  model provided the observations themJdVtJ  (Voyagers 1 and 2; 
Pioneers 10 end 11) can be sensibly integrated. 
lhuJ 
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